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placed boyond the utmost range of sis a more desireable condition than ever ; tess for renowed and persovoring guilt,no' Saint Paul tostifies, I the present tribula-

conjecture. Ho gloried thorefuru in the nay, onobied and oxalted abovo thom by entering mbt the views of bis merciful dis- tion, which is montentary and short,work
fuli conviction that lie iad marred the do- that very nature, which thev dospised, as ponsation towards thom and thoir postori- oth for us oxceedingly grand aboa

signs of God, ii mana' regard, and ruined so inferior to thoirs; and, which now ety. Thus, instead of appearng the measure, an oternai weight of glory; i.
ihu carthly crenturo forovor. foris the procious aad wonderful link, drcad avongor of thoir crimes, ho ahows Cuo. iv. 17. Thus a soverogn remedy

Haro, as, no'hing happens without a itat inseparably unites him in the closest bimself their comforter and auto protector. is applied to all our voes ; which, if pro.
cause, wo may naturally nquiro whast ex. kindred with his Makur ; tho least -with Ho aven deigns to make himself thoir perly borne, aro changed into so many
cited in the tempting fiond so feil a hatred the greatest; tho most abject with the servants ; and before Pending them from aources or the purest joy ; a joy secured

te our race and why le so eagerly sounht most exalted ; the finito aven, and mortal thoir blest abedo of innocence, te be ta us by the promise of him, who said,
and sueks to involie us iii his own des- doomed, with the infinite and eternal. henceforth exposed to more incloment sBlssod aro they who mouri, for they
truction. But how was this wonder of wonders te seasons; he, luko a fonder parent, pitying shall bc comforted."

But hlait rare vas destined te inherit the wrought; and sti tho droad s their holplessness,vouchsafes even himaif In this vonderful dispensation wo see
the blss, fror wich heand his guilty a thprnounce ansî utsen e te clothe thom Such is the afflecting ac- God's justice supibiandantly satisfied by
followers fll. It vas envy thon, a vice bc verified 1 O, st is haro tiat Revolation count given us :n tho earliest part i the man, ef whom satsfaction was indispon-
that ever seeks te accomplish the ruin of discoses te us a mystery, which noront- inspired writings, conceraing God'as mer- sibly required ; tuie truth of his threat
its abject ; it was envy, that urged, and cd intelect cautd over have dramed of. cful treaitment of Our first parents aftor rendered pcrfectly consistent wuh the dis-

still urges him on in ail hie nischievous thoir fail. play of lis mercy; and his justice now
ploddings s inst our kind. Bosides bis Man liad froly and d:liiberately Pinned, Let as now mark in its doealopmnnt the appensed welcomiug our pence and perfect
rage agains that Gad, whose chastising and thoreby, liko the robet angels had stupendous scheme of man's rodemption ; reconciliation with his offended Majesty ;
might ho ever feels, redounds upon the not only forfeited bis title te that bliss,for and admire the case with which Almighty thus as the Psaimist sings, "Storcy and
creuature so favored hy the Deity. which he was created; but hod also in- God dofeats ail the machinations of bis truth have met each otiher, justice and

Is it not aise probable that,whon the an. curred the droad penalty oi death, in ail enemies ; turning their own cunning, and peace have kissed."
is first beield man sprung from the the fearful extent of its meaning ; "donth mischievous efforts against themselves; Hure thon we percoive why Providence

forming hnd of the Creator ; at that spiritual," whicis deprives the soul of ber and bringing the greatest good out of the parmits for a time tho moral disot dor in our
time, when the material followed the spi. truc life, the grace of God ! I Death tem- gratest evil. Satan ls seen completely world. It is allowed only for the free trial
ritual creation; when they, --the morn- poral," which separates the soul from the oiled with bis own very weapons turned of man's merit and fidelity, and te give
ing stars praised him together ; and ail body, and dooms this last for a time te against hin; and the mischief ho had him, as we observed, a constant opportu-
the Sons of God made a joyful melody - return te its native dust; and, fnally, done, repaired by a nsw order of things nity by bis struggio against the allure-
ion xxxviii, 7. la it nu probable that "Death eternal," by which the whela man, infinitely more cplculated for our final ments of vice and immorality,of augment-
at the moment while they considered him body and soul, is condemned to an ever bliss and dignity, than aven the former ing bis blis tr glory in the wodd tocome.
by his nature so much their inferior, tait dying life ; or rather an ever living happy one ; for, wlhen Gad is the restor- This is tiait enmoty which ho told the ser-

Alnighty God may have revealed to th-m death ; for death eternal is but life con- er, the restoration far excells the loss pent lie would put between him and the
his design Or making this last o ail his tinually prolonged in order but to feel the sustained. woman ; and between his seed and her
works the grea'est ; and, though he may pangs and agony of death. Such was the The fatal tree,which the devil had made seed." This that strife alluded to by the
have concoaled from Ithem the manner in woeful state te which man lad made him- the instrument o aur ruin, is made the Saviour, when he said, I I came net ta
which this wonder was to be performed, self liable by guiltily yieiding to the instrument of our salvation ; and the fruit send peace on carth, but the swoid.-
to wit, by so identifying himself with tempter's suggestion. of that tree, enten against the command MAT. x, 34: "and the life of man,"
man, as te make him in his own person Prom ibis hopoless stato did God re- of God, which gave death; now eaten in says Job, , is a constant warfare upon
become their rightful Lord and Sovereign, solve to deliver him. Man, however, compliance with bis command ; gives life earth :" whito only they who conquer,
that, in titis anticipating sene, in order must make de satisfaction due by him te eternal, and a glorious immortulity ; for salitl be crowned.
to try their humble and due submission divine justice for bis offence. But neither the mystic fruit which hung upon that But this state, though a trying and cri.
te his Sovereign will, the Eternal Father man, nor all the creatures togethor, can saving tree, was the flesh of eur divine tical one-, is yet, as we affirmed, by the
may have said, alluding ta the word in- make the adequate satisfaction required.- expiatory victim,who bas said, " He who rewards it procures us. a far more advan-
carnate, lis Eternal Son: " Let ail the How thcn was this incompetency in the eat my flesh, shall live for ever.'"- tageous, and therefore a more desirable
angels of God adore him.-Ps. xe, 7.- creature te be removed ?' Ah! could i The woman, in whose disobedience ail one, than even that from which we fell.
Who knows but this very command, ad- ever have entered into the imagination of our woe originated, is now the one from For who can say to what a leight of glo-
dressed te the whole host of heaven, who men or angels that Gad himself would whose obedience ail our blis, is derived. ry ive may raise ourselves in the kingdom
may have wondered that tiis last of God's become tiat man capable of attoning su- " Behold," said sie, •1 the handmaid of of our Heavenly Father, by our never-
rational creatures should be the least; perabundantly for the guilt of man i the Lord i Be it donc ur.to me according failing exertions in his service. Our lime
who knows but tiis very command, may The hecrmng tidings of God's gracious to thy word !" She the weakest creaure here is that precioas talent, whichi he
have formed the test and trial of their al- purpose were announced w man in Para- by nature, is made the strongest of creat- says ho bas conridid to our faithfiul man-
legiance, and the occasion of Satan's fail, dise immediately after his fuil. It was ures by grace, and the first ta triunmph agement ; and if ve lay it out properly
together with those, who, like him, from when lie had ailt to fear from the justice fudly over lier original deceiver. ta interest, it will, in the end, produce ta
the proud sease of their natural superior- o his Maker, that bis Maker's mercy Her di vine son, " the seed of the wo- us infinitelv more than the whole capital
ity, may have disdeigned te worship, as gave him ail to hope. Hf dreaded now, man," has conquered as man, our mortai and original amount.
man, the filial Deity ? Ail we know for his late delight, the Deity's vonted visit; enemy : bas trampled bis haughty end It is true our best actions considered in
certain on the subject, is, that the sin of and "hearing the voice of the Lord God in the dust and avenged on him our coms- themseives, arc nothing that can jusly
of the fallen angels, was the sin of pride; valking in Paradise nt the afternoon air, mou wrongs; giving, besides, te each of claim fron Gad the slightest remunera-
and the vain thouight of exaltung thim. he, und bis guilty patiner, huid themselves his followers the power, by bis grace, of tion ; much less a remuneration so exat-
selves abov the Most High and Holy Ont. from the Lord God among the trecs Of the doing the sanie. cd and everlasting But, while we re-
at the sae time that we observe in garden. And the Lord God called Adam, Ho took our nature, vithout a human main in this probuationary state, v are
Scripture their opposition chiefly directed and said te him, where art thou 1" GEN. father, of her the woman, originally assured by the Saviour himseif that the
against the Eternal Son, in bis capacity iii. 8, 9. He, whso might have appeared formed without a mother, from the aide of very least and most ordinary of our nc-
ci man, the Redeemer and Saviour of the ta them as their inexorable judge ; cilad i him, who had neither father nor mother. tions, when performed with the proper
human race. ail the terrors of his incensed Majesty, His divinity sprung from the Eternal intention; that is, fer his sake, or in

It would seem that God, who foresaw and thundering in their cars the dreadful Father, assuimed our frail humanity of obedience ta his command; and with a
ail that would happen; and had formed and irrevocable sentence of their condem- her the frailest; the incarnation of the view te please him, are enobled, and
from ail eternity bis design in man's re- nation ; gocs out after them, like the good spiritual Adam resembling the creation of rendered precious in his sight, through
gard, intended, in creating him, not a shepherd after the sheep thait wis lost,and the carnal one, whose saul proceeding the merts imparted to them by the Sa-
simple, but a compound being, whose per- invites them back with that meck and immediately from its Creator, took posses- viour, who, as our band, our High Priest
son consista in the closest union of two gentie cali ; " Adam, whero art tiou V' sion of its terrestial organ, the body ; and Mleduator, offero them up ta lhis
incompatible substances; of a rational He patiently htas thoir several excuses; torming with it, though a different sub- Heavenly Father, as those of bis living
and thinking soul, with an inort, uncon- and turning ail bis wrath against the *or- stance, one identical and individual per- members. Wo are thus enabied by an
scious, material cld of clay: to afford him pent, who had been the author of ail this son. In tiis too the second Adami resom- upright intention to do all tiat we do ta
in hiimaself a striking proof of the possi- mischief; ho lays bis curse upon him, bled the first, that in his two-fold genta- the glory of God, "4 whether you ont or
bîlity of that otierwise seningly incre- and dooms the proud fiend te the most ab tion, ha was fatherless and motherless; drink," says Si. Paul, "or whatever else
dible mystery, the incarnalion: a myste- ject, vile and wicked pursuits; declares fatherIesa in luis hwanan, and motholess you do; do ail te the glory of Gad ; i."
ry designed for him alono, and intended between him and the vomanu whom he in bis divine. Hence, asin his sacrifice, Cor.. x. 31. Now witatever is dono te
ta prove the great subject of bis faith, and thought te have brought for ever under so aise in bis generation, is ho likened ta the glory of God, deserves as our Saviour
abject of his hope,by which God,vho made bis controul ; and between bis brood, the his great regal and sacerdotal prototype, assures us, an adequate reward. " Evenu
man ta lis own image and hukenucss, dis- wicked ; and ber offspring, the saints ; Mclchisadech r who3 father and mother a cup of cold water," says he, "given in
deigned not ta mako himself to man's in- an endless breach and a determined hos- are unlkaown; and therefore whose go- my uiame. shall not vant its rewaro.-
lge and likeness, in order ta restor of tility. Ho foretolis that she, the weaker nealogy can never ho traced; "Genera- What an opportunity there is herebv
that image and likeness what hadi been sex, over wvhom luis cunning had prevail- tionem jus quis enerrab:t' "Who shal afforded us of " laying up ta our.toives,"
dcgraded in it, and disfigured by sin. cd, should yet set ail his might and malice declare tis generation 1 as he exhorta us, " tr a-.:res in icaven,

No woerdr then that man should be the at defiatce. That site sthould crush bis In tilis new order of things, even deathi, MArr. vi, 26, and of adding every mo-
particular abject of envy and hatred to Sa- aspiring bond, and tramplo him in the our threatened bana, is bocome but our ment of our Eife here te our glory and
tan and bis associatos; whose forfeited dust; white ho should vainly 4lay snaes desireable entry into never ending bliss. hap'piness in the world te come. In this
bliss ho was created te inherit; whose fal] for her heel."-Ib. The temporal sufferings also, te which a one consists the secret of the saints.
and reprobation may have originated in Having thus allayed the fears of our ive are condemued arm made but the pro- whom the grace of Gad enables ta turn to
iteir opposition ta bis predicted Dcifica- first parents, sheving thom still hope clous occasion of augmenting our future their everlasting advantage bis wondr"us
tion ; aud who view the easy doomed vic- where no hope appeared; he thon, and hiappinss. They are but the labours of schemo of man's redemption ; and aIl the
lim of their seduction not only rescued not till thon, passes sentenco upon them. virtue, -hich win for us aternal and sufferings of this short life to the enhanc-
••rom their revengefut grasp ; but placed But aIl the penalty imposed seoms only a Infinite rewards; for,as the great Apostle ment oftheir bliss for etern-ty.
ini a more moritorus; and, consequently, few temporal snufi rings ; the oternal, unt-


